
KANI CITY
How to sort and dispose of

household garbage/trash

Kani City Hall 

Environment Division



Garbage/trash disposal rules
Dispose of garbage/trash at the designated collection site, before 8 AM of 
the collection day, by using the city official bag below. (Do not use 
shopping bags)

Separate burnable and non-burnable garbage/trash. Write down your 
name and district on the bag.

↑Burnable garbage/trash bag ↑Non-burnable trash bag



Burnable Garbage/trash

・Food waste (vegetable peel, leftovers, etc.)

・Paper, clothes

・Dirty PET bottles

・Plastic (except hard and thick plastic items)

Collected 2 times a week (even on national holidays).



Non-burnable trash

Separate non-burnable trash into 4 categories

①Metal

・Appliances (remove battery)

・Hard Plastics

・Metal items, etc.

※Spray cans: Puncture and extract contents  before disposing.



➁Oversized Garbage (sodai gomi)

Items that do not fit in the garbage bag, not larger than150cm×80cm×60cm and up to 20kg).

Attach an oversized garbage sticker and dispose it at the 

designated collection site.

Stickers can be purchased at city hall, district centers,

supermarkets, drug stores and convenience stores.

(¥520/piece)

↑Oversized garbage sticker

Eg.Bicycle, comforter (futon), shelf, etc.        （Please write down the name and address)

※Metalware and oversized garbage are collected on the same day.



➂ Glassware ④ Ceramic

・Glassware items ・Plate, bowl

・Broken glass ・concrete

Metalware, oversized garbage and glassware are collected once 

a month and ceramics are collected once in 2 months. Please refer 

to  the garbage collection schedule for more details.



WARNING!
The following home appliances cannot be dispose at the collection site

TV        Air conditioner Refrigerator/Freezer Washing machine/Dryer

The appliances above can be collected at retail stores or upon request by the licensed 

collectors (Hashimoto Co., Ltd. or Komori Sangyo Co., Ltd.)



Items that cannot be dispose at the 

collection site

Garbage that exceeds the designated size and weight Request to authorized collectors

（150cm×80cm×60cm, up） (Hashimoto, Komori Sangyo)

Bicycle/motorcycle parts, fire extinguisher, stone, Consult related stores or 

sand, kerosene processing companies

Battery, flourescent light, thermometer,                                  Collection boxes at city hall,

sphygmomanometer district centers and eco dome facility

The items mentioned above will not be collected even if they are left at the collection site



Please dispose garbage/trash 

properly!

For further information, please contact Environmental 

Division


